
In the Loop

October 23-27, 2023

This Week

Wed 10/25 Late Start 10am

Thurs 10/26 Popcorn Thursday

Last Day of Beluga Runners

Fri 10/27 Dance-a-thon In Person Donations

Classroom Harvest Parties

Next Week

Tues 10/31 Deadline for 10% Off Yearbooks

Fri 11/3 Picture Retakes

Dance-a-thon

Upcoming

Fri 11/10 No School Veterans Day

Fri 11/17 Dance-a-thon Family Fun Night (For Students Who Raise $200+)

Tues 11/21 Apple Cup Walk

Thurs 11/30 Popcorn Day

Skate Night 5:30-7:30pm at El Centro Skate Rink

Beluga Runners

This is our final week of Fall Beluga Runners till the Spring! We cannot run this wonderful

program without volunteers, please consider signing up to help set up, scan laps, give out toe

tokens, and cheer on our runners. Use the link to sign up: Fall Beluga Runners

Dance-A-Thon

We are halfway through our fundraiser, thank you to everyone who has donated so far! As of

Friday you have raised over $16,000! Did you know many employers will match your donation

to our school? Last year many people took advantage of employer matching and helped us

surpass our fundraising goal. Questions about corporate matching? Email

bpdanceathon@gmail.com.

We are so excited to announce our Dance-A-Thon Family Night on November 17th! All students

who raise $200+ will be invited to pizza and a performance by The Zaniac! The Zaniac is a

two-time Guinness World Record holder. He was voted Seattle’s Funniest Prop Comedian, he’s

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080F4EA8A72AA13-44561084-fall
mailto:bpdanceathon@gmail.com


appeared on America’s Got Talent and Last Comic Standing, but most importantly, he is

currently ranked Seattle’s 3rd Best Air Guitarist! Check him out at The Zaniac!

Popcorn Thursday

Our next Popcorn Day for students is Thursday, October 26th. This year students are getting

their popcorn early in the day so they can have it for a snack at school! Which means you may

not see it coming home, but they are getting it and eating it at school! If you haven’t already

purchased popcorn for your child, there is still time!!! It’s only $12 and that gets your child a

popcorn every month on popcorn days. Use the following link to purchase a popcorn for your

child or a Pop it Forward. Popcorn and Pop it Forward

5th grade parents, we need your help popping popcorn this Thursday, October 26th from 9:00

until about 11:30am. This is a 5th grade fundraiser and all of the profits go to help lower the

cost of 5th grade camp at Camp Seymour. Without volunteers, we can’t pop popcorn. If you are

available to help please sign up using the link: Popcorn Volunteers

Yearbook

We make the book, YOU make the year! Help us create a timeless keepsake by sending in

photos of your child! Whether it's those precious First Day Photos or candid moments from

school activities, let us capture those moments in the yearbook! Send submissions directly to

brownspointptayearbook@gmail.com. Order your child’s yearbook before October 31st and

receive 10% off. Go to www.treering.com/validate and enter our school passcode:

1016373328434808

Gratitude

We have so many people to thank this week! Thank you to everyone who came out to our first

PTA General Membership Meeting this past Wednesday! A special thank you to Principal Wright

for coming out and taking the time to do a Q&A!

Our Fall Family Carnival could not have been the success it was without the help of our amazing

volunteers! Thank you to our amazing 1st grade team for doing a Fishing Booth, our Belugas

love seeing you outside of the classroom! Thank you Ms. Gallagher, Hautala, and Heckman, we

appreciate you all so much!

A very special thank you to Anna and James Schneider! They made the amazing Fall Carnival

photo backdrop and Balloon Catch game! Thank you to Kelly and Danny Mero for the Plinko

Game! Thank you Katie Behrens for the awesome Cake Walk!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GZaK2QjP8dg
https://www.brownspointpta.com/shop
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080F4EA8A72AA13-44551083-popping
mailto:brownspointptayearbook@gmail.com
http://www.treering.com/validate


Thank you to all our volunteers for taking on a booth and making the night so much fun! Robyn

Deaton, Brandi and Shelby Steiner, Michelle Gowin, Tammy Chung, Claudette and Kenneth Krell,

Tiffany Jernigan, Anne Fitzpatrick, Hailey Crosby, Carter and Ryan Kinnee, and Emma Le!


